Highlands Ranch Metro District is accepting applications for seasonal part-time Adult Softball Field Supervisors. This position will provide supervision of the adult softball leagues and assist the Recreation Coordinator in the administration and smooth operation of leagues.

Responsibilities will include supervising umpires, players, spectators and teams. Occasional umpiring, rules clarification, roster collection and monitoring, and some field preparation.

Supervisor is a liaison with team managers and players and the Recreation Coordinator. Responsible for opening/closing fields, reporting scores, injuries, incidents, and ejections to Recreation Coordinator.

This is a seasonal part-time position working 5 to 30 hours per week, March – November. Leagues are offered Sunday through Friday evenings. All shifts require various evening hours.

Successful candidate must be at least 18 years of age. Candidate must know and be able to apply the rules of adult softball, must have excellent people, communication, and conflict management skills. Candidate must have the knowledge of umpiring skills and the capability to umpire when needed.

Pre-employment drug testing will be done.

Minimum starting pay is $13 per hour. Hourly pay depends upon qualifications.

Application Deadline: open until position is filled.

To apply for this position, please click HERE.
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